Crystal River Town Square
February 11, 2019
Presentation Purpose

- Review 3 Town Square Concepts for discussion
- Gather input on desired features & uses
- Gather preliminary consensus on preferred concepts
Background Information

- Underlying mapping sources
- Previous Council Meeting discussion
- Preliminary plans review with Staff and Stakeholders
Summary of Plan Features to be Presented

- Parking (cars, golf carts, bicycles)
- Drop off zone (cars, trolley, food trucks)
- Service drive access for festival setup & maintenance
- Entry plaza at US 19 intersection
- Entry plaza along Citrus Avenue
- Central festival grounds / lawn area
- Large pavilion (shaded seating, stage use, farmers market, festival use etc.)

- Conceptual portable stage location
- Restroom building
- Conceptual wetlands boardwalk link to Crosstown Trail
- Seating areas (benches & seatwalls, shade structures)
- Signage & Info Kiosks
- Water features
- Landscaping areas
- Fencing (US 19 & wetlands edge)
Concept A: “Traditional Square”
Concept B: “Central Park”
Concept C: “Coastal Springs”
What’s Next?

- Consolidate ideas into single Preliminary Master Plan
- Preliminary engineering review & input
- Possible design workshop
Possible Video Clip of Concept B